WASHINGON STATE COMPLETE COUNT COMMITTEE
INAUGURAL MEETING

AGENDA

2:00-5:30pm
October 8, 2018
The Brockey Center, South Seattle College

2:00-2:30 Welcome and Introductions
Governor Gary Locke
Chair, Complete Count Committee

2:30-3:30 Welcome from Governor Jay Inslee
   Introduced by Rosie Rimando-Chareunsap, President, South Seattle College

3:30-4:30 What’s Already Happening in Washington?
   • Philanthropy Mobilization
   • Nonprofit Sector Mobilizes and Organizes
   • State Government Activities
     State Budget
     State Agency Complete Count Committee
     Census Grants Awarded

4:30-5:00 The 2020 Census in a Nutshell & Latest News on Census Developments
   Lisa McLean, Statewide Complete Count Coordinator

5:00-5:30 Establishment of Complete Count Committee Working Protocols
   Concluding Discussion and Adjournment
   Governor Gary Locke